Earmold Pricing (Private Pay)
Earmold ordered with Phonak BTE Hearing Instrument: $50
Earmold only: $50

Earmold Warranty:
Phonak earmolds are guaranteed against defects in material or workmanship for one year. Remakes are free within 90 days of purchase. Earmolds cannot be returned for credit. There is no loss and damage warranty on earmolds.

Connector QuickSnap (TLG)
The QuickSnap system is an easy exchangeable earmold tube with connector. Tube exchange was never so easy. No more drilling and glueing just exchange the tube by a click! See the order pages for the tube type and color options.

Measure tube length (Power SlimTube)
Use Phonaks' measurement tool to identify the corresponding tube length (00/0/1/2/3). The picture to the right shows the required tube length. For this ear size "1" would need to be ordered.

Prelocked Tubing (TRS)
For all soft earmolds

www.phonakpro.ca
Step 1 Order Details
Select whether you wish the BTE(s) to be delivered with the earmold(s) or send earmold(s) only.

☐ Earmold (Private Pay $50 each) sent with BTE Hearing Instrument
- L Model: _____________________
  L Colour Code: ___________(eg. F5)
- R Model: _____________________
  R Colour Code: ___________(eg. F5)

OR

☐ Earmold only (Private Pay $50 each)
Please also send me the following accessories:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Step 2 Select Earmold Style

- Canal Mold
  L: [ ] L: [ ] R: [ ]
  L Colour Code: ___________(eg. F5)
  R Colour Code: ___________(eg. F5)

- Canal Lock
  L: [ ] L: [ ] R: [ ]
  L Colour Code: ___________(eg. F5)
  R Colour Code: ___________(eg. F5)

- Helix Lock
  L: [ ] L: [ ] R: [ ]
  L Colour Code: ___________(eg. F5)
  R Colour Code: ___________(eg. F5)

- Semi Skeleton
  L: [ ] L: [ ] R: [ ]
  L Colour Code: ___________(eg. F5)
  R Colour Code: ___________(eg. F5)

- Full Shell
  L: [ ] L: [ ] R: [ ]
  L Colour Code: ___________(eg. F5)
  R Colour Code: ___________(eg. F5)

- Carved Half Shell
  L: [ ] L: [ ] R: [ ]
  L Colour Code: ___________(eg. F5)
  R Colour Code: ___________(eg. F5)

- Carved Full Shell
  L: [ ] L: [ ] R: [ ]
  L Colour Code: ___________(eg. F5)
  R Colour Code: ___________(eg. F5)

- Full Shell
  L: [ ] L: [ ] R: [ ]
  L Colour Code: ___________(eg. F5)
  R Colour Code: ___________(eg. F5)

Step 3 Select Canal Length
Canal Length
- Left: [ ] Short [ ] Med. [ ] Long
- Right: [ ] Short [ ] Med. [ ] Long

Ear Texture
- [ ] Soft [ ] Avg. [ ] Firm

Step 4 Earmold Materials

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Earmold Materials</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Lacquer Finish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acrylic hard (lucite)</td>
<td>[ ] L</td>
<td>[ ] R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silicone soft 70*</td>
<td>[ ] L</td>
<td>[ ] R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silicone very soft 40*</td>
<td>[ ] L</td>
<td>[ ] R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

S: Standard configuration
*Soft earmolds come standard with prelocked tubing (TRS)

Step 5 Tube/Connector Details

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tube/Connector Details</th>
<th>Colour</th>
<th>Con.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>13 Medium Tube (ID 1.9, OD 3.2) 13M</td>
<td>[ ] L</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Thick Wall Tube (ID 1.9, OD 3.3) 13T</td>
<td>[ ] L</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Dry Wall Tube (ID 1.9, OD 3.2) 13D</td>
<td>[ ] L</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 Dry Thick Wall Tube (ID 1.9, OD 3.3) 13W</td>
<td>[ ] L</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Slim Tube Naida S only (ID 1.4, OD 2.0) PST</td>
<td>[ ] L</td>
<td>R</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ID: Inner Diameter OD: Outer Diameter

* Transparent tube only

Step 6 Venting

Speech Scores
- [ ] dB HL
- [ ] dB SPL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Right</th>
<th>Left</th>
<th>Binaural</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SRT</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MCL</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UCL</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
<td>[ ]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☐ AOV Acoustically Optimized Vent (Quest & Spice+ Hearing Instruments Only)

OR

☐ Vent Size: Customer Specified: [ ] L ______ [ ] R ______

Step 7 Special Instructions

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________